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Sores From Ellww to Fingers.
ZAM-BUK WORKED A MIRACLE OF

healing.

—, GENTLEMAN fully

CORROBORATES,

Butter Wrappers | profM$ioBal gards |Market Quotations
Fanerai j of the Late John

Howe Savary
f

The Digby market quotations pub
lished herewith are furnished by the 
Digby County Farmers'' Association to 
the Digby Courier, while the quotations 
in Annapolis County are

ot Bridgetown’s representative

TORTURED FROM ■S

Best German Parchmen1 O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

His Remains Arrived in Digby Tues
day Morning, 11th inet.-Ib- 

terment in Forest Hill 
Cemetery.

C
reverend

furnished by *P mer-one
chants. The contrast between the prices 
will be of interest to many of our

a

add my testimony to the value oi 
Zam-Buk. Ulcers and sores 
out on my arm, and although I trie 1 
to heal them by using various 
preparations, nothing seemed to do 
me nny goGd. The sores spread un
til from fingers to elbow was one 
mass of ulceration.

An "increasing number of 
our far-

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAFNER BUILDING.

“Fruit-a-lires" Cures Constipationt M I
The rem,\ins of the late John Ilowa 

Savary, a notice of whore death ap- 
pearedxjn our last, issue, arrived here 
Tuesday morning, says the Digby 
Courier, via St. John, and were con
veyed 

: rooms.
-there to Forest Hill cemetery, the 
services sit the grave being conduct- 
tîby Rev, Wm. Driffield, rector of

custofners among 
mer constituency are giv- BRIDGETOWN, N. S-

their orders j for prompt and satisfactory attention
given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

broke readers

DIGBY COUNTY

ItlrtWfl.
ing us 
printed butter wrappers.to J. F. Rice’s undertaking 

First Avenue, and $1.50 to 2.from Apples, per bbl.....................
Beans, per lb..........................
Butter, choice dairy, per lb.
Butter packed per lb.........
Beets, (table) per bus.........
Beef, fresh roast, per lb.... 

“ steak, per lb.......
“ corned, per lb..........

Carrots, (table) per bus..,. 
Cranlierries. per <it. 
Chickens, per lb.. 
Cabbage, per iloz..

Mzs. Smith, Celery, i>er doz...
uttered Cider, (sweet) per gal......

Eggs, fresh, per doz..........
to open .the largest ’ Fowl, per lb.........................

| Ham and Bacon, per lb....

“What’s the matter,. Sarah?” said Lamb, per lb.........................
of the bystanders who had j Onions, per lb.......................

tD “ Potatoes, per bus.................

Parsnips, per pk.................
It Pork, fresh, per lb...........

“ salt, per lb.................
Turnips, per bbl........... ■ •

and"I had five different doctors, 
faithfully carried out their instruc- 

I drank pint after pint of
after

If you make good
will profit if .the pur-'

tter

Joker’s Corner. OWEN & OWEN

J.M. Owen R.C. Daniel Owen L.L.B.
barristers at law#

; tiens. a ,
blood medicines, tried salve 
rilve, and lotion after lotion; 
it was of no avail.

you
chaser recognizes your 
package by dteMmprint on

u ' ‘

;70 the wrapper.

but
Holy Trinity Church, Digby. The pall 

j bearers were Mayor H. B. Short, h • j 
W. Nichols, T. E. G. Lynch and O. S.

.12 to. 15 

.15 to.lbthen took me thirty-My fathir 
miles to see a well-known doctor. He

and hand
MISLEADING.

Annapolis 2R.cyal
Office Over Bank of Nova Scotia

Office in Middleton open Thursday». 
Office in Bear RiVer open Saturdays.

oney to loan on Real Estate Security

Dunham.
Accrmp'anying the father,

, and brother, Rev. Thomas 
(rector at Kingston, Ont.),

photo’raphe 1 the 
This photograph was sent- to a New 
York hospital to the specialist; but 
they sent word they coulowdo noth
ing fatthtr ior me, and I was 
spair.

arm Bill Smith, a country shopkeeper, 
went to the city to buy goods. They 
ware s:nt immediately, and leached 
home before

Judge
.in

Send us a Trial OrderSavary 
Savary,

, iront Annapolrs were Rev. Mr. Ho#,
Edmonton, Alta., Nov. roth. lpt1 ^ , Mf Muir_ judge Owen, George 

“I have been a sufferer since baby- Corbitt Esq., and other promin-
giX1?* j»' ; «». -.tue-i nr that town «# „ot.
physicans and have taken every ! ville Ferry. The floral tribut.s vite. Ttat brst box did me more
medicine L heard of, but without the tif . among which were a-spkn- than all the medicine 1 had tned up
slightest benefit. I finally concluded t,e citizens of to that time, sol continued the
that there was no remedy m tac world did flon.l wreath treatment. Every box healed the
that could cure Constipation. Virdcn, Manitoba, forwarded by Kev. gorcg more and mQre until, to make
, About this time.I heard about-Fruit- Mf Robertson; a beautiful wreath a long 6 tory "short, Zam-Buk htaled
a-tives” and decided to try them. The Bank of Ottawa staff at an the sores completely. Every-
effect was .marvellous. , , .. ' rnmnlete body in this place k-nows of my rase.The first box gave meereat relief, and Regina, and many others a complete j ^ ,g Zam„Buk alone whrch
after I had used a few boxes, I found Q« which was difficult to ontain. fured me.”
that I was entirely well. Before removing to Saskatchewan, ‘ „ -, ao"Frnit-s-tives” is the only medicine Beiore remo>i K _ . Minirter corroborates.—The Re
that ever did me anv good and I want to Mr. Savary spent eeteral years at M Parkert of Caledonia, Miss Dol-
say to all who Softer as I did—“Try virden, Manitoba, where he was a liver B minister, writes: “This is io
this fruit medicine and you will find— flt faVorite in the social life of tlb certify' that the testimonial of Miss
",d"‘-Pt5S)Ê.A.GOODAU. p,.=„ He wae a vestryman and - b, “ “ K

“Frnit-a-tives” is the only medicine ditor : of the church, prominent in ~ ^ =ar and a han- and her cure
in the world mane of fruit and the on y the Tennis Club and Athletic Club, | effected by Zam-Buk is remarkable.”

and maniger o( dram,,-] lon. b„od-

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. iC club. When he left that place rorlppjsoni gores, cold cracks, abscesses, 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price a further west, he and a col- cutB> burns, bruises, or any sktn in-
by Fnrit-a-tiTe. Limited, Ottawa. 1<$ague who left with him were giv- jury' or disease, therecure

public dinner by the citizens.- ^ A11 druggists and tztorei
In a letter from Regina, in which geU at 5<)c pej. box, or post free

said in regard ,to his ef- (rom Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for
banker, the folli wing price. Refuse cheap and harmful im

itations End substrtutes.

.IS to. 20 
.GO to 1.00

f
in de tte did. When the . j... •w Misa

.SOV.eiver:d,boxes wera
who was keeping the shop, 
a E-Teain, s ized a hatchet and be-

-One day a friend asked me if I 
had tried Zam-Buk. 1 said I hud

.20

.35 Printed Butter Wrappers
500 sheets, 2 lb. size
1000

but I got a .box right away.
good

1G
gan frantically CHAS. R.CHIFMAN. LL. B.

barrister solicitor
COMMISSIONER ETC

Shafner Building, - Bridgetown
AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO* Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Telephone 62.

2.50
.12 tO .1Gone.

3.25462 “«<.04
one
watched her in amazement.

Pale and faint, Mrs. Smith pointed 
to an inscription on the htix. 
read:

s-70
.25

>.12 to .15
.18 2.00500 sheets, I lb. size 

1000
“Bill inside." .65

4 à. W. •> 2.50a-I “<<WHOLESALEBET THEY WERE READ. r
.10Pork, by carcass, per lb. 

Beef,
little Willie's motherOne day

missed him for some time, and when 
he reappeared she asked: "Where have 
you hem, my pet?”

“Playing postman,”
-I gave letters 

houses in our road.

.08 to .09

Unprinted Parchment
250 sheets, 2 lb. size

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY 

* RETAIL
.50replied the 

to -all ti*e j 
Real letters,

rRoscoe Sr Roscoeone pet. 1.004446U6oo n.... $1.50 to 2.t i Apples, per bbl.............
Beans, per lb.................
Lutter, choice dairy, per lb

’n Butter packed, per lb.........
amusement, which changed to horror Heetg (table) per bus____

Beef, fresh roast per lb...
” steak, per lb................
“ corned, per lb.............

I Carrot]), (table) per bus....

1.506*4646 on flret-claes real 
estate security. <

too.”
-Where

them?” questioned hi,; mother

1000 Money to Loan
on earth did you\

en a
l W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L. 

BARRY W. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents

IRON ORE SHIPMENTS. 300 sheets, I lb. size 
,800 “ I “ “
1000 “ I “ “

.50
.12 to .15 
. 1G to . 17

when he answered:
“They were those old ones in your 

wardrobe drawer 
bon.”

much is 
ficiency as a

1.00w. F. C. Parsons, chief engineer of 
Iron Corporation, 1.25the Canadian 

whose works are at Nictaux, N.S., 
says that the industry has progressed 
so well that by the coming ssason

of hem-

account of his 1000

Tbs Monitor Publishing Company," 
Limited.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

.11paragraph gives an 
death as far as it is known:

“How the poor boy came to
altogether clear.

tied up w.th rib-1
.60

his .08♦>Experiments to Find Origin 
of Cancer

? Cranlierries. per qt. 
Chickens, per lb...UNNECESSARY INSTRUCTIONS. .15 to .17 

.60 to 1.00
end does not s.’em 
He had been at the theatre ia the 

. evening with some of the boys from 
^ I the bank and came home with them,

of spirits,

they will ship 100,000 tons 
alite ore, a good market being found 
in the United States, Germany, 
Scotland, and elsewhere, 
ploy about 150 men, and ship at Port 
Wade, a very well sheltered harbor on 
the Bay of Fucdy,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Tommy,” said his\ mother, ’ Cabliage, per doz..
giving her final instructions before h? Celery, per <loz........  #
left for the Christmas party, "re- | Cider, (sweet) per gal....
____ v if you’re asked Xo have i b-KK8 fresh, per <!oz
something you want, you must say 1 owL P«r lb.............
•Yes. thank you,’ and :t you don’t 1Iam and ^Con’ ***lb”"

want it--------
Tommy raised his hand, 

all right, ma,” he said, -you needn’t 
about that part of it.”

-Now, .80
Offices in Royal Bank Building-.20

Berlin. Feb. 15—The results of
cancer member,

They em- .25apparently in the best 
went to his room, got partly t 'ady 
for bed and was ar?artn sitting 
on his bed when the pistol was d:3-

experiments to find the origin of 
are published by Prof. Joannes bi^iger, 
director of the I’atho ogical Inst-rfute at 
Copenhagen, in the clinical weekly.
These show cancerous growths in the 
esophagus and stomachs of rodents due 
to the presence of worms in the alimen^ pother 

tary tract, an indeterminate -nun^er of 
from the common kitchen 

well cockroach. Prof. Fibiger succeeded in 
• producing cancer by feeding the j«ara- 

sites eggs of cockroaches to rats.
The experiments are considered as 

being of great importance to seekers for 
a cure of Cancer as they form the first 
experimental production of the diseat

.10 to .12 C. F- Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

where there is .12 to .16I Lamb, per lb.........
, Onions) per lb............
; Potatoes, per bus.........

Parsnips, per pk.....
Pork, fresh, per lb.-.. 

“ salt, per lb......
- , Turnips, per bbl........

twenty-six feet of water, at low tide 
and where a steamer took a full

.WHe had _n his room sever- 
very

charged.
al fire annn, most of them of

L which he kept as

“That’sr» • .50 
.15

.10 to .14
Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting, < 

Blue Printing, etc.
cargo las late as the 26th of December 
In fact the Government spent ll%6,- 

fine wharf at tbts point,

ünique pattern,
curio's. Everything points to an a:- 
cident, for his correspondence and 
business arrangements, even ûp to the which are 
last day, showed him to have 

holding 8,COO tons, and they can load de&ned plans for the future.”
1,<K«) tons of ore an hour into the 
steamers. The shipping is-done over ^ glighte6t
the Halifax and South Western, ^ Lank. Not only in the West
Port Wade, named After an able rep- ^ bas resided Qf late, but ai
re sen tat ive of Annapolis County in .q j-ova Scotia he was well -and 
the House of Commons, being their {aVorably knowDi and the news of his 
shipping port. The Dominion Atlan- ! untimelv death wa8 heard with regret
Mr %?==".“.:“»« ,Tbig '«Z ; by , „,g, =ir„« o. „i=nd,. «ho 

pany is spending a lot of money get-, tend their sympatojy to the bereaved 
ting thêrr fine property into shape for, [ather, stepmother, to whom be was 

. carrying traffic in a much more el- - . attached, and to the other
ficient manner thad' under the oid

\
.16 N. S.THE MINISTER’S SLIP.603 on- » 

and the Canadian Iron Corporation
have erected

MIDDLETON,.60
1thereon ore receivers. A man returning to his native town , 

afteiT'a’ long absence met his former
79-21PHONEWHOLESALE

.09 !various ! Pork, by carcass, per lb....pastor. After mentioning 
friends the man asked:

when do you expect to A?e

There were no money difficulties or 
hint of any trouble

\ Dr. F. S. Anderson.08 to .10-Ob, by the 1 Beef, ”
way.
Deacon Smith again?

Graduate ot the University Maryland
' PAINLESS EXTRACTION

pBy Gas and 3-ocal Anesthesia 
'Crown and Bridge Work a specialty» 
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 8 to 5. j. „

When we have reached a time when Y
“Never,” said the minister, solemn

ly; “the Deacon is in Heaven.” the unkindness of pthers hurt us less 

for its being the cause of unhappit 
than because it is

•>vThe success of civilizaticri^^l^^ 

on the success of the mutual under
standing between class and class, and 
the working» together 
sympathy.

“Hoo is it- Jeemes, that ye mak'
nets to ourselves,sic an enairmous profit afl yer po-

Yer price is Ibwer than any ; a wrong done to themselves and to 
ither i\^the toon and ye mak’ extra ; Qod 
reductions fer yer freends.”

“Weel, ye see, I knock afl twa shil-| 
lins a ton because a .customer is a h lt 
friend- o’ mine, an’ then I jist tak’ i when 
two hundertweight afl the ton 
cause I'm a freend o’his

tatoes?
not ^ar from the char- Leslie R. Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford N. S. ;

, we areof these in
' ity which “rejoices not in iniquity, • 

in the truth.
i members of the family.

Andregime. rejoices
this univeisM charity has even

- , -

45 YeanL Old and the Last 
Year the Best of the 45.

small extent become ours,be- ! to some 
then we
lives-of others, a fire by which the

the A. A. Dechman. M.D., O.M
OFFICE anu RESIDENCE

Queen St. Bridgetowr
Opposite J. Ht Eceku-ith’? Store

Phone 64. j
NIGHT CALL, 3 LONG RINGS

can be as sunshine to£❖X ; r The same enterprise, earnestness, a- 
bility and devotion to students inter
ests which have given this college 
its present standing, will be contin
ued and every eflort made to be 
worthy of the generous patronage en
joyed.

Next Term will begin Thursday, 
January 2nd.

Send for Catalogue.

SURE IT WAS SAFE.
rest and warmworn and weary can 

themselves.“You say that your airship is ab
solutely safe,” said the investigator.
“Now, hbw can you make that state-,. „ _..... „. ,.i no RHEUMATISM

Ti$ MUTES
?

■ i
leave the ground.” replied the

UNDERTAKING ;ventor.c ---------------«:•
Sjiarp—“What in the world are you

doing?”
I S KERR We do undertaking in all it* 

’ branches
Principal I Hearse sent to any part of the 

? j County,

J. H. HICKS & SONS
SMOKING
TOBACCO

«.am I doing?Sharp—“WhatMrs.
I'm sowing the «reds of enlightenment 
to poor down-trodden women.” 

SfifijI^-Well, instead of sowing

Thanks to BIN PILLS >««MfllM

WÀ
« -

îsTTtfON’T you want to 
WjU/have ONE WINTER 
yTTT free of Rheumatism ?

Don’t you want to 
I vA enjoy life as other 

men enjoy it?
1 Don’t you want

to eat and sleep and 
work a* healthy, normal 

do, instead of being 
all crippled up with Rheumatism or 
Kidney Trouble?

Then take GIN PILLS and conquer
your old ençmy for go«a. Mr. ^ndgr
did, with the help ot the G. PILLb.

597 Pan et St., Montreal, P.Q., 
March 29th, 1912

IS«t ,i« mooli., .od th.t lh.y b." 
done me a great deal of good. I have 
had Rheumatism for a couple of years, 
and this winter I saved myself from.it 
by using GIN PILLS. I 
conmend GIN PILLS to the public.

A. BEAUDRY.

Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4 
H. B- HICKS: Managerany more you’d better go home

and B2W some XuUons on my shirts”

y

A School Per Bachelors.
In London there Is a school In which 

bachelors are taught to make beds, 
co*-sew and look after their home 
needs generally.

v
t

V Editor—“Did you get this idea out 
of ydur own head?”

Artist (eagerly)—“Yes, sir.” 
Editor—“Do you feel any better?”£<£ r

Thé Business Man
says:

--WJZ . >6 «

,11men
The Golden Created Wren.

The golden crested wren Is the small
est not only of British but of aU Bo

lts average weight Is
£ w. J. KELLY, OF KELLY VILLA, 

/ AYLESFORlÿ, DEAD.

We have received a few lines from 
Mrs. W. J. Kelly conveying the sad 

of the death on Jan. 29th, at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., of Mr. Kelly at the 
age of seventy-four years.

For several years Mr. Kelly spent 
tiis summers at his beautiful resi
dence, Kelly Villa, at Ayleeford, N.S. 
He had been in poor health the past 
year, and last summer was unable to 
make his annual visit 
Scotia.

In his younger days Mr. Kelly fol
lowed the printing business, attaining 
a high position in the craft. A doz
en years ago he was sent to St. 
Petersburg to install the first color 
printing press In that city.

During his visits to Nov 
Mr. Kelly made warm friends 
will hear with regret of his death.

- —Outlook.

j &ropean birds, 
only about eight grains troy. The 
length of the feathers Is about three 
and a half inches and the stretch of 
the wings about five Inches, but when 
the feathers are taken off the length of 
the body deed not exceed one Inch.

It’s Good Business 
to Smoke THE1

timenews

“Master*

Workman”
TOBACCO

You waste lo looking up do
mestic help could be saved 

-Help

JE•®/i
& The Seilly IsUs.

Only five of the Seilly Isles are In
habited.

1A

by simply Inserting a 
Wanted" ad-lnour Classified 

Our paper Is read
-------  Margaret Brent.

The first woman to claim the right 
to vote in a legislative body In Amer
ica was Margaret Brent, in 1647, in

relative pf

Columns, 
by the « 
goes Into hundreds of 
that get no ether.

I / . to Nova Thousands of boxes of GIN PILLS 
are sold every year through the influence 
of those who have been cured, and wno 
recommend GIN PILLS to their friends 
and neighbors. If you are subject to 
Rheumatism, Kidney or Bladder 
Trouble, start in right now on GIN 
PILLS.

%

1k= V
Business

M Maryland. She was a 
Cecil CaWert, Lord Baltimore, and the 
representative of léonard Calvert, ® 
governor, who told her to “take all and

aWWS»r “«Sr? -
to National Drug and Chemical Co. 01 proprietor s attorney. ..
Canada, Limited, Toronto. 148 ............. -

This world-famous Brand 
now be obtained for 15c« 

a cut at all the best Stores#

■ewe.

r can
■ : »

Scotia 
who MINARD’S LINIMENT Cures Pipy 

theria. . -.. ,_,. i , ..l ,!' 1
\

V'

y

EISElr
I.
B??

■V- V

S;|

r NrÛ, 
>• Æâ

sa

MISSES

Dearness & Phalen
wish to announce to their customers 
that they have removed their

MillineryEstablishment
to the

PRIMROSE BLOCK;
the store lately vacated by Mrs. 
Brooks, where they will be pleased 
to serve the general public.
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